
March 19. 1957

Mrs. Laura G. Rubin
Executive Secretary
National Committee for Reaettlement of

Foreiln Phy iciana. Inc .•
31 Union Square Weat
New York 3. New York

Re: M. D.
Paris. France

Dear Mra. Rubin:

Your letter of March 7th arrived while 1 was away from the city
but 1 atarted working on the problem presented by it aa aoon aa I returned
on March 13th. I have spent a areat deal of time caDvaaaiDg almost every
hoapital in Cincinnati and aome aerosa the river in Kentucky, aDdI relret
to report that all without auccesa. There were indeed moments when thinla
looked hopeful but after the Superintendents of the hoapitab had gone over
the poasible vacaDciea .••itll their Intern and Reaident Committees there waa,
unfortunately. nothinl available for the period beliDDlnl July I, 1957. Four
hoapitab in the Clncumati area (Bethe.da, Good Samaritan, Deaconneaa, and
Jewiah) have in the past and still do ailD such forms for for.ip physiciana
but they. unfortunately, have their vacancies filled for the period belinninl
July I, 1957.

1 discovered in several institutions that ra. Talt had already,
throulh her own influential friends, attempted to obtain a place for Dr.

and I have kept in touch with Mra. Taft regudinl developmenta.
I regret that our efforta have been ao unsucceasful.

Thank you very much for aendin. me a copy of your report for
1956. Your job ia unquestionably becominl tarler and more difficult all the
time and I am aure that all of thoae aaaociated with the National Committee
for Reaettlement of Foraip Phyaiciana Ireatly appreciate what you are doinl.
I am sure that the many inatances in which your Committee is aucceaaful in
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findinl place. for many phy.ician. who have lOat hope in the future, mu.t
in itself be the Ireate.t c:ompen8ation for the work you are doing.

Sincerely youra,

Albert B. Sabin, M. D.

ABS:meb

cc: Mr •• Charl •• P. Taft
16 Garden Place
e incinnati 8, Ohio




